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tharge of their duti.. a. such eoJJUDi8li.en, and .ball 
proceed to dilcharge the ume, and make their returD thereof 
to the County Judge of .aid county, on or before the fin, 

Welftllte .:1 day of December, 1855, and said Cnunty Judge lIlall give 
eo. \NUIlry" each claimant an order on the treuury of .aid county for. 

the amount usessed to him, u in other claim. again.' .aid 
county. 

Ferdie .. § 6. Said commissioners sha11 be allowecl the sum of 
three dollars per day for the time they are necessarily em
ployed in discharge of !laid commission, to be pai~ 'out of 
the treallury ofeaid county.· 

Nollee o!'elee- § 7. The County Ju~,e of Keokuk county shall causo 
\i_ notice of the aforesaid election to be given, either by publi

cation in newspaper in said county, or by pGl5ting up notice .. 
at the several plues of voting in .aid county, at leut 
twenty days before said election. 

Tekedee$ § 8. This act to take efr~ct, and be in Loree, from and 
after its passage. 

ApPaoV£D January 24th, 1855, 

CHAPTER 141. 

£1:1'£1(81011 OF BOUNDAIUEti. 

AN ACT ... elltellli ~. houdarie. or Ko.uth eount1' and to locate tJi ' 
8et.t of J ue lee thereof. 

~_\L Sec.'TIOtf t. B, it MaeteJ by the Oen,ral ,AuemU, 0/ tIut 
S_ ./ .Moa" That the countie. of Kossut.h, Bancroft and 
the Borth balfof Humbolt county, 'be, and the lame are united 
iute .. e coaty; to be· called AOSlutb. 

CMlity'" §~. That the county Itat of aaid county, i. here.., Joea
ted &n the BOuth 'Wilt quarter or aection two in township uine
t,..6ve north, ran. twenty-nine 1ftst; And a. itffU'tAer en
actIfl, That to'WDIhip No. 90, aDd 91,ofrangel No. 17,28, It, , :: :=.:.:-and1tO, whIch ha'Y'eiaeretofore been a part of Hum_It cotlnt, 

... W.bNr. Mall ~ aDd are herel.y attached to Webatel'. 
. .ArraovD I.a.,. ~~, 1866>. 
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